
bu.idity variatione trom 75 ~ to 77 ~ aeroeol par
tielea vith I mieron radiua change tbeir radii 
during 50 to 100 milliseconds. By l idar tecbnique 
it ie poe.ible to determine tbie eEfect qualita
tively. Vitb a pule r.petition rate oE 1 per a.cond 
va plan to lnve.tigate tb. tbermlc etructure at 
different veatber conditions. By aimultaneoua m.a
auremente of the nitrogen Baman component it vould 
be possible to compare tbe ehort time variations by 
temperature and humidity. The influence of vind can be 
determined by scanDing a difined region (region or 
.pac.) . Tbe meteorologist ia intereated in result. 
of ahort time variatione in the tropospbere (micro
acale) . By thia remote eeneing .. thod be can get 
tbee. v~ues contineoualy. 
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Turbulence Heaeurements in the Atmospberic Turbulent 
Boundary Layer over the Open Ocean. Heasuremente 01" 
the tbree components of velocity, temperature, and 
hum1dity in the atmoapheric turbulent boundary layer 
ov.r the open ocean earried out from tbe Scripps' 
stable plattorm FLIP are deacribed. Tbeae meaaure
menta vere obtained to investigate the generat'on 
oE open eurface vavea by the wind and posaible in
ternal-.urface wave interaetions. HicromeLeorologieal 
instrumentation ineluded a three component aonie ane
mometer, bot-film and cup anemometera, bigh frequeney 
bridgee vith 0.6 ~ platinum temperature wire., quart~
thermometer probea, end Lyman-a bumidiometers. Hotion~ 
or FLIP were meaeured with a higb preeision (50 x 10- g 
end 0.01

0 resolution) inertia~ rererenee pl.trorm to 
allow for ecurate correetion or th velocity and vave 
.ignale for motion induced errocta. Fluxea of momentum, 
eenaible and latent beet were computed from apeetra 
ueing the dissipation tecbnique and eompared to direet 
Reynolde rlux ealeulat10ne. 

Determination of the Vertieal TUrbulent Fluxes 

of Homentom snd Sensible Heat from the "5pectr 1 

Densit} Technique" Compared with Eddy Correlation 

and Profile "esauTementa above the Sea. During .' 

tbe Atlant1c Trade Wind Experiment (ATEX, 1969) 

fluctuation meaeuremente of borizontal and vertieal 

vind .peed end temperature were perrormed. Tbe 

.eneora were mountad at e eervo-etabilized maat 

on • nearly v.ve folloving buoy at 2.4 m height 

above the instantaneoue water aurfaoe . 


From eddy eorrelatio~ method we obtain a drag coeffi 
eient CD • 1.4 x 10- , wherea. the "apectral denaity 
(~ll)~ technique yielde a .~allar value eapecially 
for tho•• case. vhere the ratio betwe&D vartieal 
and horizontal wind speed speetrum ie near 4/), in
dieating loeal i.otropy. Tbie reault, .hicb d1ffera 
from moat other meaeurement., may be due to the 
vav. influenced wind field. In eontreat the profile 
.ethod reve~a a gre tar value of CD' 
For aeneible baa~ Clux, tbe ddy correlation method 
yielde rather high valuee ehowing a poor oorrelation 
lIith the parameter produet U~g. The ·speetral den8ity 
~echnique" gives beat fluxes in agreement vith d1rect 
meaeuremente only 1r the correeponding Kolmogorov 
eoneCant lIould be 2.1 inetead of .8 ae uaual. 
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